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“a . Honorable J, Lee Rankin , 
gc... General Counsel. are 

oR are The President's Commission :: - 
,.200 Maryland Avenue, northeast Pe 

oF "Washington, De Of en a ede 

Dear Mr: Rankin; - oot 

eo On August 13, 1964, Mr. Norman Redlich of your staff, _ 
oe - orally requested of Special Agent Robert A, Frazier, ¥BI Laboratory ,\S~ 
’ Certain information concerning the assassination rifle, Commission | 3 

.’/ Number 139, Mr, Redlich requested information with regard te tn’ 
Me. , the following questions: Loy) Se Sth. ot 
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    le. What’ 4s the meaning of the tex plunger"? a 
2 - Was tho firing pin of the riflo replaced? . cee ate 
3 - Does the FEI have information concerning the - oy . , 

ee "  ;-availability of epare parts for rifles such Sob 
whet _ "as Conmission Humber 239?" ae. 4 

Fey You are advised that ‘the term “plunger” ‘de a eottoquiat q a 
applied to the firing pin, or striker of a. firearm, : "at eg .! 

esct .- nN “4     

  

ghe assassination rifle has beon exanined and nothing aa 
found to indicate that the (firing ‘pin had beon cbangeds Pt tes ut 

. In this connection 4t should be noted that the firing \ at 
_. La. pib of this rifle has beon used extensively as shown by woar on’ | 

nn noso or striking portion of the firing pin and, further, the wo me 
Bes prosence of rust on the firing pin and its spring may be an .- |: 

“~~ "" gndication that the firing pin had not been recently changed. prior ©: 
- .- to Novenber 22, 1963, This rust would have beon distuxbed had the a 

    ¥ > 

    

Ziring pin been changed subsequent to the formation of the rust. - ls 
- In this.xegard,. the firing pin and. spring of’ tities woapon are et 
oiled and tho rust present necessarily must havo formed prions tas 

Tete tO the oiling of these ‘p te, erent ne un win ibieeee 
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: we Honorable J tee Rankin Ly 7, “e 7 tee SD ok ss BO Baas ” 

Be’ f°" Ho 041 has been applied to the weapon by the FBI; ° 
‘*: powever, 4t is not known whether it was oiled by any other — 

‘ person having this rifle in his possession, It was noted ~ 

' - @uring the examination of the firing pin that.numerous - = eat 

_: .. ghots have beon fired with the weapon in its present welle --2 

“.'.+ @&led condition as shown by the presence of residues on, “t sept 

no | - the interior surfaces of the bolt and on the firing ping — 
Fe a te a, . cg - 

yt “" +" fhe Laboratory has no record of any outlet where = - , 

i gppare parts,’ dnoluding firing pins, can be obtained for :. s::: ~ e 

4, rifles such as Commission Number 139, In accordance with 
| ues Redlich's telephonic request and in the absence of any . a 

4ndication that the firing pin of the rifle was changed," "=." - 

no investigative survey was conducted to ascortain whether  ..°-.... 

outlets exist in the United States, -. Wet ee, oa 
Boke cn eee tee _ : - . 

a! G _ *. qty. Bineerely yours, 222° : 
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